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W Bishop Joseph L. 

WO months ago' wa lied up in a world banked* 
rA^MMsiMiAi^MmMkSik^k 

hiighivyifh snow -**more snotv than many of us \\ave 
eveirsefen — we could only creep watchfully down 
ow'#re6 ts and clriveways, peering cautiously put at 
eia'crlffl^iHdMffltersiettion, ^ n d wind precariously in 

gnd out among the stallec and 
^abandoned carsl. Tre ffic, 
iwhether driving, skiing, or 
Walking — the whole pace of 
life — was gripped by the 
frozen clutch of winter, and 
w e wondered wearily' if 
Spring's greens would ever 
|iurst through. Would 
dauntless birds survive 

desperate struggle 
| bod7 Would the tender 
[Spjf snow-laden bushes ever be 
Swarmed'intoblossoms?l/Vould 

KMiMy*iroWap^ul0s smothered in'soil i heavy 
Tsjibw ever.push thrdugh to see the sunlight? Vjtould 
thereeyer be any more sunlight? 

All that was yesterday. 

Today ou r world resounds with a trium 
"Yes"? "Yes, we have seen the green!" Yes. The 
cosmic powers that sweep heavy snow clouds 
our sky to bury us in endless billows of; white 
same energies that freeze our technology to a 
ding halt; these same cosmic powers blqw the 
clouds away and send driving gusts of wind to 
the earth. These same energies, operating; in the 
of the sun's rays, warm and soften the barren, 

limbs of winter.. 

Yes. Spring has come, and Eastering! 

p h 

Wintertime — for waiting land: enduring 
patierfce and tedious plodding; /winteijttme ~ 
watching at the'gajte#.of^djjath^fjOr awesome wonder. 

the Mice!2dfeit€"teta^ble^^fty: for. <x\ 
cha!le^g^6TE;;ifvor1i;ihgV spornrfj;, overcoming 
yvuhnlng'^e^iirtow'-S forces; wj^g^time-is passing 

Now wateh the greening of our land Know 

any 
the 
for 

buds 

an 

green. will breathe again and spring back, firm ai „ 
Know t|iat frozen streams are running, breaking up 
their clamps of ice, and fish will play again with 
tempting bait. Birds' ecstatic songs signal Jhe dawn 
once again. And we will put away our heavy winter 
clothes. 

YesJ 
ioud 

- dampen 
a n d 

St.Paul 

Spring is here, and Easter's message rings out 
clear! Even one more snowfall Would not 

the sound of its promise — life will triumph 
over death! 

"All creation waits with eager longing 
. "for the revelation of the children of 

God."NWe are straining forward, standing on tiptoe 
reaching out beyond ourselves, stepping 
future 
new world. Our hearts can breathe in fres 
our sphiits can imagine new ways of undoing death. 
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'Now watch the greening of 
our land. Know that the soil 
is vibtant with roots that 
will send up sprouts of new 
life. Know that the browned 
and yellowed grasses pressed 
to the earth under mounds' 
of snow will breathe again 
and spring back, firm and 

story 
winter 
the 
the inv 
cannot, 
is aboul 

T h e 

cocoon 

with hope. We can create, with 

says 

into the 
Spring, a 
h air and 

not be today what it was yesterday. Each 
moment brings new life. Hardened hearts can 

painful memories can be healed; broken 
relationships can be reconciled. The cold and gray of 

can become green. And yet I am retninded of 
from ZORBA THE GREEK that points up 

olable timing of nature and reminds us we 
nake life "happen" out of due time.jThe story 
a butterfly and someone watching it. 

butterfly was making its way out of its 
but its progress was slow, and the watcher 

became* impatient for its beauty to appear. So he 
breathed on the tiny body and warmed it, and the 
butterfly did break through. Slowly crawling, the 
little creature tried to tuifold jits wings, all crumpled 
back against its body. But ih vain. It needed more 
time and the warmth of the sun's rays, to unfold the 
wings gradually- and naturally. The breath of the 
impatient watcher had come too soon. The tiny 

.the. drivmg , Jgreen^ 
and 

that 

butterf 
died 

y struggled desperately for awhile, and then it 

thespU is^ibitant-wltft roots that will send up sprouts 
of new life. Know-j that the browned and yellowed 
grasses pressed to the earth under mounds of snow 

As vfe wait in the promise of new life, let us honor 
its tim£s and its seasons. Spring is here, but winter" 
has taught us to wait for its full unfolding. 

pustfcef Strong in Fa^th' 
' JFoIjpwing"a|fc, ekcejrpts from Pope Paul's U rbi- et 

Orbi,message delivered ori EaSter'Supdajy'/ ' ' 

• We'efiIi9t'ialthi5lfn'oment all the hjurrian energy at 
bur disposal'''and'all the sjuperhjim|n certainty 
which abounds for us, in'^ri^s'r,tJ3;'^chj^;|^bj'e^s,ed 
p'rt'ielamat'io'ri""that* pervades and rengtySi-t-pe..history 

.Tof ^ " w d r l d - ' C h f i s t ; is risen! Yes) 
as&f- .< ,t ,y-:k£nrist. has risen. 

!«;; .\-.i!i!.n^ 

lord 
fr̂ rrj ,Jtbe 
our Jesus 

dead 

'He ci^tn^ to meet those 
•fee gteat may 

Existence with the 
rhQstwoyiderful 
greeting of 

jjarid, he has bJegun,girieW.life!;A 
|jew life for-- himself arict; for 
IKuj inanity! 

He ..clmC Xi^.jj^jeet those, 
|eirified,Jby ' ̂ - ; |^ j j j |{;^Iirvel of' 
Wk n e w exisfendf with the 

est -and - BlosST] wonderful 
|nj?eting, the %ree t^ |©f j^e?ce : 
^ e a c e be with jpou|.'The said as 
^ \ r e a p p ^ a | ^ n ; 5 t | h t f x » \ i | j ^ f d f 
tws< followers. [We jvho are1 the 

V 4 w h e n t i c heirs? of _t.hu> 
g i v , w inheritance greet hjm with' the 

wonder off incredifte newness, 
with the exulting awareness of astonishmgyr4alijty;. 

y.and--with ^he"joy.4ri which' a newVpr4senjci? (j>f the 
^ divide.Master objigel us to-note:his ^victory: oVer 
?1 tiur.-fearful-4ncred4ify and to repeat with ieqiial 
?i**-Vig5r' the" words of ''trie disciple'.Thomas: "My; Lord 
^:ahdtmVCod.^ ' I ' - ' . " ' . . :.•!•-"' 

. • - • > : ; ' • . . • ' ! • 

And so. While we .celebrate the tijuth and ihfe 
|figl6ry 6f-your Res t r i c t i on ; Lord, lighjt- fills us arid 
^ ^ ^ a d e s / u ^ " Yes, wt know; we rejoice in a new; 

ares.•-_£<••-rf-ii. -=.-!_—1. .,* .,„ <rr11nh.al and Jivmg 

-l.-O^WJi? 

simplest 
{§i^igf, 
:^mcm'.^-'. 

TIT; 

ailreadyfglSrious la 
.We l ivC kctdrding^ 
^nd.vwhOT^e^arjet^ t o s< 

.-hearty: î jtfisê vjust m,an, shall iive by 

thro 
mot he 

ugh the authentic magisterium ot the Church, 
and teacher. 

,l AncFwe can joffejr you the gift that comes to us 
trom"*y6u[%he Riser One; our faith, the harnble but 

thjih which !we Jive, for Which 
'WWhat we' Have been/taught 

some,extent in our 
faith." 

The ''-fi|uit -of fckitb,; brethren and sons and 
"dau^hterst must bir-biirs "at 1;Easter. We must be 
"strjongjirf failh."-We must makej it. the hinge of our 

;Let us not be atraid! This supernatural wisdom 
does rfot stunt the freedom and the development 
deriving from the knowledge and experience ot our. 
na&ura! study; rather this wisdom sustains it and 
integrates it in the discovery of the silent language 
of creation. And the new Word of the Father, 
through the Son, in the Holy Spirit wills to direct 
to our humble lite, in order to associate it with his 
fulness, becomes a supreme communication of 
understanding and love. Let us not be afraid to 
make j the "Credo" guaranteed to us by the 
Resurrection of Christ into the expression of our 
hope, imd let us know how. to overcome the depths-
of doujbt, scepticism and negation inherent in the 
mentalpty of so many people who call themselves" 
moder^i only because they are children of this age. 

Let us rather strive to obtain for our peace and for, 

)ng:jir|fa^^V\fe 
air :exi§tinc?r#c 

Christ: 

fpFtairvfy-;.th3fc "placeŝ  us in spintua 
p^riiurijoiiwith you Yes. We believe!! 
3 ^ , " ' ' • 

*£:? iAs&afek.-K 
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tiu.r̂ aiT e|is)eji9?r^oth, in theory; and in practice, 
V\r̂ i"̂ wh©[L-ftave: tkier,-good fortune of -considering 

= purs^y^ttelfe^er 's j^must overcome those mental 
a t f J tu^ opinions, by 

" l d ^ O T i ^ | | " | ^ ¥ f i r ^ ^ ' ^ t i t ' of a naturalistic men
tality.,- ^ jAy^a r t i cu fa r in order-

.;itbwa«jSjTOe &' tmm4h:e Tights.«f . ;§ lod 's^ord, even 
if at^eslntiOilf fehowledgeof it-fe like a refketion 

hm'--a:ai^mnytpT^ ^l ~ 

l^rp^atipri'willieome, but in the; 
must*'"Me: faithftifc"with courageous 
f^ltrie^nptm -of thought and actiprt 

iis^f'rom. the religion of 'Christ 

^ ; » 4 & ; - ^ i 

our ve;ry temporal activity the luminous force of 
"you will know the truth and the truth will 

make you free." 

and sons" and daughters th is . is ou r 

'cbn^iSt'©fifeyj|*g; 

jitr^|i^ip;m^sj^|c i 

i-m* 

Brethren 
Easter |wish! So that with the certainty of faith youi 
may b£ able to experience the joy that belongs to: 
it, sjo that we may be able to make our own the! 
succinct pra'yer of the Church: "so that our hearts; 
may bf anchored where there is true joy." This is^our 
Easter wish. 

(A.t the close of his address, the Holy Father 
greeted [pilgrims in 11 languages. The English 
greeting-i was: "A happy, blessed and peaceful 
Easter toj you all.") 
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